
Midwestern Intermediate Unit IV

A Program for 
Pregnant & Parenting Students 

in Butler, Lawrence and 
Mercer Counties

The Midwestern Intermediate Unit IV will not discriminate in its educational 
programs, activities or employment practices, based on race, color, national 
origin, sex, sexual orientation, disability, age, religion, ancestry, union member-
ship, or any other legally protected classification.  Announcement of this policy 
is in accordance with state and federal laws, including Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972, Sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 
and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990.  Midwestern Intermediate Unit 
IV employees and participants who have an inquiry or complaint of harassment 
or discrimination, or who need information about accommodations for persons 
with disabilities, should contact the Executive Director, Midwestern Intermediate 
Unit IV, 453 Maple Street, Grove City, PA 16127-2399.

“We are 
GrowingTogether”

“We are GrowingTogether”

For More Information

For more information on
MIU IV’s Teen   Parenting Program

please visit  
www.miu4.org or contact:

H

Butler County
Brittany Buzzard, M.A. 

Teen Parenting Counselor
724-458-6700 ext.1245

brittany.buzzard@miu4.org

H

Lawrence County
Juliann G. Mangino, Ed.D.
Teen Parenting Counselor
724-658-4064 ext.7129

juliann.mangino@miu4.org

H

Mercer County
Sarah Burdett, M.A.

Teen Parenting Counselor
724-983-4034

sarah.burdett@miu4.org

Teen 
Parenting 
Program

Facts & Figures 
about the 

Teen Parenting Program

H

In existence since 1986, this program 

serves nearly 200 students each school year 

in traditional schools, cyber/charter schools, 

and GED locations.

H

The ELECT Teen Parenting Program is 

funded by the PA Department of Education 

and the PA Department of Human Services.

H

Ninety percent (90%) of the seniors in 

this program graduate from high school.

H

The ELECT Teen Parenting Counselors 

provide individual and group sessions.

H

The ELECT Teen Parenting Program 

helps students remain in school, 

obtain a diploma or a GED, 

and further their education or 

secure employment 

which leads to self-sufficiency.



The ELECT Teen Parenting Program provides 

support services to pregnant and parenting 

teenagers who are working to obtain their high 

school diploma or GED certification.

The focus of the program is to help the students 

graduate from high school or earn their GED, 

prepare for their future and become contribut-

ing citizens.

The ELECT program is available to both female 

and male students and can be a valuable re-

source for families of the young parent involved 

in the program. 

Services provided include, but are not limited to: 

• Academic support

• Parenting education

• Pre-natal care

• Summer programs

• Career preparation/Job training

• Transition services

• Post-secondary planning

• Home visits

Teen Parenting Program Monthly Topics Include

H
To receive needed support 

in order to stay in school and graduate.

H
To assist in obtaining help with academics.

H
To participate in career exploration 

and personal development workshops.

H
To obtain information and referrals 

to community agencies that 
serve children & families.

H
To benefit from personal 

home visits.

H
To learn about prenatal care, 
child development, nutrition, 
health and parenting skills.

H
To participate in individual 

and group counseling.

H
To receive help in securing 
child care arrangements.

H
To learn from, and gain 

support from, other teen parents.

Why Students Should 
Participate in the 

Teen Parenting Program Health & Nutrition

H

Relationship Skills

H

Safety

H

Fatherhood

H

Jobs/Careers

H

Games, Crafts, and

Activities

H

Post Secondary Planning

H

Life Skills

Visit our website at

www.miu4.org

“We are GrowingTogether”

The ELECT logo of hands was designed by Ms. Megan 
Shooster, teen parent and graduate of Laurel High School.  
The smallest hand represents the child, the middle hand 
represents the teen parent the ELECT program serves, 
and the largest hand represents the “helping hand” that 
every teen parent needs—that of a supportive parent, 
educator, visiting nurse or ELECT counselor.


